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Working Stiff1 
May graduate5 without a perma
nent job have a friend on campus. 

Black History Month 
Thi.s year's celebration focu~ on three prominent African-American leaders of the 18901. 
More than 25 events are planned for NKU's celebration 

Player Tacklet Hoop• 
This apnns brings • new pl.yer to 
the men't btsketbtll te•m 

Volume 24, Number 17 

Cincinnati Possible 
Site For Museum 

CINCINNATI (AP) -
Cincinnati would be a logical 
place for a museum dedicat
ed to the Underground 
Railroad, supporters said. 

The city was a stop on the 
route that slaves used to flee 
the South before the end of 
the Civil War. And Cincinnati 
also is home to the childhood 
residence of Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, author of "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin." 

The National Conference, 
fonnerly known as the 
National Conference of 
Christians and jews, has 
asked national design firms 
to submit proposa ls for a 
study to determine if the 
museum is feasible. 

Ralph Appelbaum, who 
designed the U.S. Holocaust 
Memorial Museum in 
Washington, D.C., has been 
invited to the city this week to 
look at potential sites, said 
Robert Harrod, executive 
director of the Nationa l 
Conference. 

Appelbaum is to see down· 
town sites along the Ohio 
River and at Union Terminal. 
a former railroad station now 
used as a museum and histo
ry center. 

"Today's young people sim
ply cannot appreciate the 
ongoing struggle for equality 
without the benefit of histo
ry," Harrod said. "Unless 
young people have that 
understanding. we probably 
cannot count on them to the 
extent we should ... to con· 
tinue the struggle." 

Twins Enter World 
95 Days Apart 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -
Celeste Keys slept quietly in 
her mother's arms a few 
hours after being born, 
reunited with the twin broth· 
er who entered the world 95 
days earlier. 

Celeste's anns were curled 
up to her chest. Tunothy's 
were straight out In front, his 
fingers spread. 

"He always has his hands 
out," said their mother, 
Simone Keys. "We just say 
he's praising Cod all the 
time." 

The Keys praise God, too
and their doctors. Not only 
did Thnothy survive a diffi
cult, premature birth, but 
Celeste's birth was delayed 
until 1he could be delivered 
at fullterm last Wednesday. 

The twins were expected to 
go home together last Friday. 

.. It's just a miracle," said 
the twins' father, the Rev. 
ThomuKey1. 

The 95 days between blrths 
is the longest period in whJch 
all babiet in a multiple pres;· 
nancy survived, according to 
doctor• at Ochsner 
Foundation Ho&pital who 
delivered nmothy and 
Celeste. 

The previous record - 56 
day1 - wu for twiN hom in 
1953 to a woman with a dou
ble uterus. A Canadian 
woman canyins triplet had 
a Caesare.n delivery 99 day• 
after ttw firft child Will born. 
but only the third survived. 
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Women Report Crimes At University 
By John Bach 
NntJ$Editor 

In a little more than a week, one female 
student reported an attempted assault, 
another reported being sexually harassed 
and a third woman reported a man fol
lowing her on campus. 

The most recent incident took place on 
the University Center plaza near the 
"Way Down East'' statue at 7:25 p.m. 

Thursday. 
"A male, white, grabbed her by the hair, 

spun her around and confronted her," 
said Don McKenzie, assistant director of 
OPS. "She struck him with her umbrella 
and he made a few derogatory remarks." 

The attacker, who was wearing a solid 
gray sweatshirt with light blue jrans, then 
ran toward the parking lots. 

She sald the man looked to be between 
20 to 25 years old and stood 5-feet-9 to 5-

feet·10inches tall. He has a large nose and 
wore a cross earring in his left ear, a solid 
black ba.!JebaU cap and white gym shoes 
with biKk scuffs. 

On Wednesday, Jan. 11 , a 24-year-old 
student and mother of two walked out of 
her night daY in Landrum alone and 
confident of her safety. She was sexually 
harassed in a close, well-lit parking lot. 

After she got into her car in the middle 
of lot 0, a 19to 21 year-old male pulled 

up in a large light colored car that resem· 
bled a CadiJiac. He started banging on his 
window motioning for her to roll down 
the window. She did. 

"He was smiling and I thought he 
might have been someone from class," 
the student said 

After she rolled down her window he 
made a motion with his mouth and hand 

See Cases, Page 12 

Students Up To Learning 
In The Land Down Under 

What? Do I Amuse You? 

Biology Class Visits Australia Over Break; 
Lectures Held In Airports, Hotel Lobbies 
By GAbrielle Dion 
StQf!Wrilt!r 

Gian t clams, rain fore&ts, 
sharks and waterfalls were 
just a few of the many sights 
the Natural His tory of 
Austra lia class experienced 
while in Australia during the 
winter break. 

Traveling to a different part 
of the world allowed 
Michael Dusing, a junior 
biology major, to see things 
people can' t see in the United 
States, he said. 

" I lea rned wha t a great 
vacation to another part of 
the world can be like," 
Dusing said. 

While in Aust ralia the class 
studied wildlife, went scuba 
diving 3nd saw animals such 
as sharks, Dusing said. 

The class had to learn and 
take tests on more than ISO 
different organisms while in 
Australia . 

The class also had the 

opportunity to go to Sydney 
where everybody went thei r 
separate ways for two days. 
Everybody saw something 
different, Dusing said. 

Dusing and two other stu
dents, Kevin Conley and 
Steve Turner, were in biology 
professor Jerry Ca rpenter 's 
biology class. Each student 
received two credit hours fo r 
the course. They left fo r 
Australia Dec. 26 and 
returned Jan. 10. 

The trip cost $2,995 per stu
dent. 

"Everyone was real happy 
and got their money's 
worth," Carpenter said . 

The Cooperative Center for 
Study in Britain offered the 
t rip to several midwestern 
schools. Students who went 
on the trip came from 
Kentucky State University, 
Belmont College and NKU. 
CCSB executive director 
Michael Klembara made the 
trip possible for NKU stu· 

"I '-""' ..,., II 
grmt t>lalli.?ll lo 

IIIIOIJttr ,., "' "" 'll1l1rl;l Qlll be like .• 

dents, Carpenter said. 
Ca rpenter also teaches a 

marine biology course held 
in the Bahamas each year. 
The Australia trip, after the 
first tria l class this winter, 
will possibly be offered 
again, Carpenter said. 

Having to hold lectures in 
airports and hotel lobbies 
proved difficult, Ca rpenter 
said. Nex t time the class 

See Class, Page 5 

.Jerry Floyd. The Mxrh6mtK 

Comedian Dave Armstrong entartalns his audience l .. t 
Thursday In the University Center. 

Study Shows Low Remedial Class Grades 
By John Bach the required entry level math courses. times before they have to get more help which Petty said is equivalent to high 
Nt!WS Editor Of the 239 students in remedial from places such as community educa· school algebra 1. Math 097 covers basic 

Performance in remedial math courses 
at NKU dipped to a 45 percent failure 
rate beca use of lack of preparation, the 
director of developmental mathematics 
said. 

Of the 1,086 NKU students graded in 
remedial math in the fall of 1993, 489 
received a '0' or 'F.' according to the lat· 
est management information report. 

Students in the 50 sections of remedial 
math who received less than a 'C' must 
re-take the course before moving on to 

English in fall 1993, 53 flunked the lion or adult education, said Karen geometry and Math 099 covers interme
course. Petty, director of developmental mathe· d1ate algebra equal to high school alge-

"We are not tough graders," said Paul matics. bra 2. 
Ellis, who teaches developmental read· "It's just totally new to many of Though the number of students who 
lng and writing. them," she said. fa1led remedial math is 45 percent, NKU 

"Most students don't pass because Many people are under-prepared to is domg better than the national average 
they don't complete the work or just dis- pass the courses because they didn't of 50 percent failure, Petty said 
appear without withdrawing," he said. plan to go to college or they received The state prerequisite to avoid reme-

Some students have almost no experi- bad advice in high school, Petty sa id . dial level math is two yea rs of algebra 
ence with language skills and are not NKU offers four remedial math cours· and one year of geometry. NKU requires 
ready for English 101 after 15 weeks of cs. Math 090 reviews basic arithmetic at least a score of 20 on the math portion 
remedial English, Ellis said. Including percentages and decimals. of the ACT to avoid taking remedial 

Students can repeat a course three Math 095 covers elementary algebra math. 

Anniversary Of Snow Storm 
Leaves Delay Seekers Adrift 
ByK.athlemBlomer 
Staf!Writt!l' 

Studen ... w..m. for lust<xy to repeat 
ll!lelf did not come bue Last week. 

A1though ~ &econd week of the spnng 
k'II'M!Ster last year was canceled because of a 
snow emersencr. Don McKmz.Je, assistant 
director of DPS, Aid that was unhlcely to 
hoppenagabl. 

"'l.ut year (the cancellations) was frea~
is.h." McKenzie~ "''ve been here for 16 
yeus and they've only c:a.N.Yied school 
about three b:me5 RnCe then. .. 

Sophomore Katie C&rroU. uid her experi~ 
ence in her donn room during the snowy 
days lut yeu wu not aU fun and g;unea. 

for safety haz.lrd.s between 4 a.m. and 5 
a.m., McKenzie said. lftheofficersthinkthe 
weather condition is too harsh. they will 
then infonn Fred Otto, director of OPS. Otto 
would m tum adVlSe NKU President leon 
Boothe to cancel classes. 

"President Boothe is the final authority 
though." Md<enne""" ''We;.... gove him 
ouradvtce." 

lf Boothe agret'l to cancel cl.a.s&el, a dis
potched tapo-"'<O<ding ol the plan will be 
availa~e by phone at two extenalons for 
any queshOning caller~. The numbers to mil 
for canceUabOn Wonnation ~ 51'2--6165 
and 572--6166. 

The rnea;sage will Worm callen of the 
appropnate aevere weathet' po&y plan to 
foUow for that (by. 

--ctn ~. 1M Norft'IMf'IM 
Phytlcet ptant emploY*fl ehov .. the w.lk from the Unlveratty Center to the 
Butlneee Education Peychok)gy Center durtng ,.ridey • winter enow.torm. 

"At first it seemed great," Carroll ukt 
"But I got very tired ol stttmg around 
watching 1V and playing card& I fclt 
... pped." 

If a snow emergmcy OCC\II'j. ors oHi 
williiW'Ve)' the 1\Wid and c.mpua rondlbmiO 

Plan A mNnS aU da5ws and oifkw are 
cbicd Plan B meana cWisai are~ 
while ttwbl..lstNwoff'icw will beronducted 
u USUilll !'tan c pwtainl only to twnin8 

,·o~nn.Jiahol 
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By Gabriell e Oion 
StaffWr•ltr 

The Department of Public Safety has 
added a new dimension to Its law 
enforcement on campus with a bkycle 
patrol 

DPS Implemented the program to break 
down the barriers between students, fac
ulty and police, said Fred Otto, director of 
public safety. 

The bicycles allow for better mobility, 
intcradion with the students and more 
acccssibihty, said Donald McKenzie, 
assistant director of 01'5. 

Several officers volunteered to be on the 
bicycle patrol. DPS chose officers Cla rk 
Kyle, Michael Nutini and David Knuckles 
based on seniority, Otto said. 

Bee,, usc of the many physical hardships 
involved, the bicycle patrol would not 
work if DPS required o ffi cers to partici
pate, Knuckles said. 

"It will offer personal contact," Kyle 
said. "We'll be out in the open and more 
accessible to people." 

The pa trollers will pcrfonn the same 
duties of a foot offlttr, Including wri ting 
state citations, parking tickets and 
patrolling the plaza. 

Dr11wbacb to the bicycle patrol include 
the inabili ty to transport pri50llen, escort 
people or perfo rm b;lttery jumps, 
McKenzie said. 

111e bicycle pa trol will break down the 
ba rrier of a patrol car," Knucldcs said. 

The officer can hea r and M'e a lot more 
on bikes than in a patrol car, he said. 

The bicycles offer a different kind of 
police patrol. The bicycles allow for the 
officers to go in between can, in ha rd-to
reach parts of the dorms and inside and in 
between buildings, Kyle said. 

DPS ordered complete bicycle outfits. 
The outfits include helmets, eye protec
tors, bicycle shorts and pants, coats and 
shirts with the police badges, and three 
special 21-spct'd mountain bicycles made 
specifically ror poll«' patrol. 

The bikes sport a spotlight for night 
patrolling and saddle bags for carrying 
first·aid supplies and other equipment. 

The three bicycles cost S600 each with
out the lights and saddle bags. The bikes 
retail for more than $ 1,000, Knuckles said . 

-Jefry Floyd, The Northerner 
Officer Michael Nu tin and Officer David Knuckles ride two of the three new pollee edition mountain bikes the 
Department of Public Safety recently added to better pollee mobility, Interaction with students and accessibility. 

The bicycles ca me about after DPS suc
cessfully increased foot patrol on campus, 
Knuckles said. But quicker response time 
wasnt.'l'dcd. 

The bikes will be used for three shifts all 
year round except in extreme weather 
conditions. 

'The program will be good in that the 
bike patrol is better for the environment 
than the cars and will cut down on gas 
mileage," Otto said. The bikes will be used all year around except In extreme weather conditions. 

Te p ort c d 
$300 in 
property stolen from A.D. 
Albright Health Center Room 
324. 
•Robert England reported 
$30 in property stolen from 
Applied Science and 
T~ology Center Room 334 
1l Jefmifer Denton reported 
$10 in property stolen from 
Applied Science and 
Technology Center Room 251. 
• A female resident of 
Commonwealth Hall report
ed being followed from the 
Natunl Science Center to the 
are11 of Commonwealth Hall 
around 8 p.m. She di!S(T"ibed 
the follower, as approximate
ly 30-years-old, 5 feet 8 inches 
tall and 180 pounds with 
brown hair and a mustache. 
He was wearing a black jog
ging suit or black ;eans and a 
black coat with an orange 
stripe around the waist. She 
aald he remained 15 yards 
behind her regardless of her 
1peed. He was whistling a 
tune she did not recogniu. 
The man left Lot P in a large, 
older gray Cir. 

Jan.13 
• Secretary Rhonda Webb 
reported that a student carne 
to landrum Academic Center 
Room 216 with an injured 
ankle. Vanessa Vanzant said 
Me caught her shoe on the 
carpet out5ide landrum 
Academic C~ter Room 201, 
ausing her to roll forward on 
her ankle. Stw uid she heard 
a loud popping noiSe from 
heT left ank.le She was trans-
ported to St. Luke Hospital 
Eut. 

Many Campus Events 
Scheduled For Black 
History Celebration 
By Mike Petrey 
Staf!Wrilrr 

Students and faculty .11 NKU 
will be celebrating black history 
month during February. 

NKU do..'S not han• an exdu· 
sive right to the cdl.'br,ltion as 
students, racultv and ot i1ens 
nationwide will also bt.· C<"ll.'brat
ing the events plannt'd by their 
local schools and commumliC'i 

Black h1story month w.l't ~tart

t'd byC.uterG. Wood'iOn 111 t'n:8 
The event IS not rccogni/ed as 

of yet by the federal govemment, 
but is still rccogninxl nallonwide 
CSpl'Cia lly by communihl.., and 
le.uning inslltutJOni, sa1d 
Pamela Hill, .l~si,tant dl.'.ln of 
students fo r African-AmNican 
student affau·.., ,md et hnil <,(' r· 
VICC"S. 

"Racism is ,\I way .. prt."'l'nt but 
it St.'<'ms there is a r,1dal tension 
on the rise," Hill ~a •d 

She critici7cs a new govern
ment agenda and lb suggC">tt'd 
changes, particularly tlmse 
a•mt.od at blacks. 

It ' s too bad biMl ,l(I!Vllle'l 
don't go on throughout the Yl'•lf 
mste,1d of only durmg blad.: hi<,
tory month, 1umor Antm'(:t' Sim~ 
S.lid 

"I'm excttlod and lookmg for
ward to 11, C'ipccMiiy Umop 
(umty) W('('k," S1m~ ~lid 

This year' "i tht•nw ,., 
Retlechon., of 189'i; Dnugl.1..,, 
Dubol'! and \VN,hmgtun 

More than 2'i t'Vl'nt-. are 
planned on c.m1pu., for NKU's 
cdebrat1on Bdow ,., an acll\'ltlcs 
hshng for the fiN two Wl>t.'l~ 

Feb. 1 Reception 
Sheila Adam'> at 5:30p.m m the 

Universi ty Center Ballroom. 

Feb. 2 C roup discussion at 3:30 
p.m. Alumni Reception Center. 

Feb . 3 Lecture: .. Historica lly 
black coll eges ;rnd un iversities: 
H;~ve they outlived the ir pur· 
pose?" Pamela Hill, at 12 p.m. in 
the UC Ba llroom. 

Feb. 1 History racism p;~nel : 

"White history month: rhetoric, 
reali ty or ridiculous'" Michael 
Adams and Michael Washington 
at L1nd rum Academic Center 
Room 506. 

Feb. 8 P ;~ne l d iscuss ion: 
"Mak ing it in busin ess-;~n 

Africa n America n perspective" 
at I p.m. in UC Room 108. 

Lecture "f ema le circumcision: 
mutilation or t r;~dition" Alsace 
Rodge rs at 7 p.m. in Norse 
Commons Room 117 

Feb. 9 M;~ le/Fe m;r, l e di11logu e 
at 12;30 m UC cafeteria A. 

Feb. 12 Umoj ;~ (Unity) gospel 
e\' tr.tvaganu at 6 p.m. in 
Greaves Concert Hall. 

Feb. 13 Lectu re "Zero 
Tolerance"" Sharlene Lassiter at 
12 pm. in UC Room 108. 

Kujich01gulia (self determina· 
t1onJ By Black United Students at 
6 p.m. in UC Ballroom. 

Feb. 14 Ujlm;~ (collective work 
and rt."'SponsibilityJ "An afrocen
tric perspective in black 
male/fema le relationships" 
Pamela Hill at 7 p.m. in Norse 
Commons Rooms 116 and 117. 

·Terry Renaker, The Northemer 
Beginning this semester, bricks In this square between W. Frank Steely Library and 
Landrum Academic Center will bare the names ot faculty, staff, students and graduates. 

Commemorative Bricks In Place; 
School Still Selling Engravings 
By Eric C;~ ldwe ll 

Exi"Culn¥"£1fltor 

The office of um\·ers1ty 
development is looking to 
carve ou t a mche for mem
bers of the KU communi· 
ty. 

To gather funds for cam
pus beauti£ic,ltion, the office 
of umversity development 
is pcrsonalmng bricks for 
retired and actl\'e faculty 
and staff, st udents and 
graduatt.'S of N KU in 1993-
94 . 

For a $SO donation, those 
eligible ca n get a brick 
engraved and placed in the 
pathway to Landrum 
Academ•c Center m front of 

the W. Frank Steely Library. 
The donation is tax 
dt'ductib\e. 

NKU began selling bricks 
last yea r. As of Friday, 60 
bricks had been sold, but the 
the ultimate goal is to sell 
4,000 bricks, said Peter 
Hollister, vice presid('nt of 
universi ty relations and 
development. 

Statty Gish, who gradual· 
ed last spring, rereived the 
brick as a graduation gift 
from her in-laws. 

~ I'm proud of being a grad
uate of Northern ... So hav
ing somet hing permanent on 
campus was my way or stick
ing around," she said. 

Each brick, 4 inches by 8 

inches, allows for up to three 
lines of inscription, with a 
maximum of 14 characters 
on each line. 

Regent Philip Ta lieferro 
recommended the project 
during a Board of Regents 
m(!(>ting two years ago. 
Talieferro also helped to 
organize similar projects at 
Sawyer Point and at the Boy 
Scout Plaza in Covington. 

The project could work at 
KU if it was an active P"' 

ject, Talieferrosaid. 
"What a plaza campaign 

and a landscaping campa ign 
will result in is a campaign 
that will capture the campus' 
hea rb as well as minds," he 
said. 

• JC..thy Roehm reported that 
WUliam Bundy twisted his 
right knee while running in 
A 0 . Albright Health Center 
buUtb&ll court He refused 
trantport to the hospital and 
NUI"M ~ndy Gordon gave 
hun crutch 

All Four Colleges Change Deans In Four Years 
Jan. 17 

y Roimg repor!OO Delta 
C.mma's rompo-11 • valued 
at $800, itolen from S«<nd 
ftoor lobby ol the Univemty 
Conter 
J-. tl 
eOffi«>r DonaJd Staudmger 
wu di pillched to RoAd, and 

in ~fert'fl« to a 1V 
set found floa hng i.n Ulr.e 
lnkrlor The T~k .. 
bl.tnunenta color monitor 11 

"littered to the fine Artt 
C•ter Music 
o.p.rtll'le"nt The telev1 .. ion w.. not r~rtl!d Molen to 

rtl!""'t \># PubliC Sdf 

By Dorothy johnson leges have also been re(ently 
Stttff \o\-r1ttr appointed. Thomas 

Comte became dean of 
W1thm tht.> Ia t the business college in 

four year§. the 1991; David C. Short 
dean of each col· became dean of Chase 
lqw 111 NKU ha'l College of Law in 1993 
be\.on replaced and Rogers Reddmg 

The path of an be<;arne dean ol the col-
admlnl<;t rator 1!1 lege of arts and sci· 
d1ffert>nt from ences m 1994 
that of a proft.'tl- "Facu lty will 5tay/' 
sor, Wld Thoma<; Isherwood said. " In 
lshNwood, dean administration, that 's 
of pruft>~swnal Thomas Isherwood not the norm." 
stud lt>S ~u you're a faculty 
199 1 membt.>r, you have rank You r 

O..·an" fnr th-· nth. r thn t ul K(toa\ tend to be focuwd oo that 

discipline" move, he said. 
Isherwood, who has bt'<'n at "It's a car('('r path," he said 
KU sinre 1~. was the cha1r- WAdmmaslrators take advantage 

person of alht.>d health and ser- of a set of expenenres, then pre-
VIces un-,::tol:,;1,.99;:,1 ___________ :~fo;ht:1~ 

10 P;~:,: "Oue iudividual said attempting le~~ev"era l 
he held to manage faculty is like trying excellent 
t eac h - to herd cats." adminls-

~ ons 1 ~ -Professor H e nry S tep h ens ~;vae 1 0 l:f~ 
lions at llhnois Slate Oniven.1ty NKU for promotions, Isherwood 
and Wt>stern Kentucky sa 1d 
Univer~ity. l'roft•ssor Henry Stephens, 

If a dean leavi'li a po6ihon at who was the d('an of Chase 
NKU, or any umvt>rsity, the Collegt.< of l~w pnor to ')hort, 
thane .1re 11 h a \oluniMV wturnt'(ltu teathmg Ul I'N2 

"I'd been in the job seven 
y('ars," Stephens said "I felt that 
I had attained the goals I had set 
for myself 

"I didn't take the po6ihon of 
dean as a lifetime commitment." 

Admmistrators m most uni
versities are m h1gh pressure 
po5itions, he said 

"One ind1v1dual sa1d attempt
ing to manage faculty Is like try
ing to herd cats," Stephens said. 

Administrators aren' t man· 
a~ers in the corporate sense of 
the word, he said. 

The guideline are more trans
panmt and often ixoct1me difficult 
toddkt.•n• 
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'Oh, The Weather Outside Is 
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Campus Recreation Presents 

Co-Ree Wallyball League 
Lut entry Dato:Frtday, J an. 27 

Play Bellim: Sunday. Feb. 5 

For more lnfonnatlon or regtstratlon, 

Wednesday, jan. 25, 1995 

Student Finds TV-Type 
Bombs Near EKU Dorms 

RICHMOND (AP) - Two 
homemade .. Ma<.(;yver bombs" 
were detonated outside men's 
dormitories at Eastern Kentucky 
University, and Kentucky State 
Police i55ued a warning last 
Tuesday. 

The bombs - caU5tlc chemicals 
bubbling under p~ure in pia_,.. 
tic bottles - are "extremely dan· 
gerous," said Capt. David 
Williams, commander of state 
police special operations. 

The name given by pollee to 
the apparently prankish bombs 
comes from the "MacGyver" 
television series, whose lead 
character makes weapons, 
including bombs, from common 
items. 

The bombs, in two-liter soda 
bottles, were discovered last 
Monday. One was left betwetn 
Palmer and Commonwealth 
halls and the other was on the 
lawn in front of Palmer Hall, 
EKU spokesman Ron Harrell 
said last Tuesday. 

A student saw one of the bot· 
ties expanding and the contents 
bubbling and notified a resi· 
dence hall official, who called 
campus police about 3:25 p.m., 
Harrell said . 

'Thank good ness he was smart 
enough not to reach down and 
pick it up," Harrell sa id. 

Larry Henderson, head of the 

state police bomb squad, said the 
bombs were &1m1lar to one that 
exploded in a Manchester Wal· 
Mart, injuring three people. 

Hendenon said there has been 
no al'fftt in either case. 

Campus police officers shot 
Into the bottles, causing them to 
detonate, Hendenon said . They 
had the force of a quarter-stick to 
a half-stick of dynamite, he said. 

"We've had several of theM 
throughout the state. Most of 
them involve Juveniles that are 
just playing." Henderson said . 
"8ut they don 't know what 
they' re doing as far as potential 
and hnard." 

The bombs arc made of chemi· 
ca\s and alumi num foil, which 
cause a reaction. Pressure builds 
until the bottle explodes. 

An explosion usually occurs 30 
seconds to a few minutes after 
the bott le is scaled, but the 
bombs are unpredictable, 
Williams said . 

'These bombs are extremely 
dangerous, especially when they 
don't go off immedia tely," 
Williams said. ''Then someone 
comes along. picks them up, and 
they explode." 

The bombs have been '1ike a 
fad ," cropping up periodically 
across the nation, Williams said . 

" It will sta rt up in one area, 
then die out," he said . 

~ Campus Rerreatjoo Presents ~ 
Co-Ree Racquetball Tournament 

Last entry Date:Wednesday, Feb. 
Play Begins: Thursday, Feb. 9 

contact CAMPUS RECREATION at AIIC 129 or call x5197 For more information or registration, contact CAMPUS RECREATION at AHC 129 or call x6 i9i 

LET Us DARE 

To READ, 

THINK, 

SPEAK 

AND 

WRITE. 
-JOHN ADAMS 

And Buy Your Textbooks and 
other supplies at 

C mpus Boo and Supply. 

• Textbooks 
• Art Supplies 
• Computers Software 
• NKU Sweatshirts 
• Select-A-Seat Outlet 
• Kentucky Lottery 

Wednesday's 
Lotto 2.4 million 

Powerboll 6 million 

46 Martha Layne ollins Blvd. 
across from Krogers 

In the Country Squre Shopping 
Center 

/ 
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Chris Mayhew 
Featt4rcs Editor 
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Job Market Promising For Graduates Planning Ahead 
By Eric Ca ldwell 
Exrcufltot l:.d1tor 

For th1s yl'ar's graduoJIC1, the 
dll'(~ctor of career dcvelopmt!nl 
5.ud she is optimistic but added 
potcnll.ll employees should pro
ceed with cauhon. 

The marketloo like it will be 
more promising than last year's 
It is dcfimtely bclll!t than that of 
two years ago, but 1f unp«'parod, 
11 ciln still be tough, said Martha 
Malloy, career development 
dm.>dor 

The l.tst semester of college is 
busy with students scurrying to 
graduate, but 11 is still important 
for them to sea rch for jobs before 
they arc all taken, she s.1id. 

"If you wai t to look until grad· 
uation, you'll not have a job by 
the first of june," Malloy said. 

Companies want May gradu
ates in p lace by graduation so 
they look for candida tes 
throughout the year. 

Last yea r she referred 1,600 
resumes, and she is referring 
numerous resumes everyday this 
year, she said. 

"Anybody that graduates in 
May needs to get in here now," 
shes.1id. 

improve job-search skills, which 
is what career development is 
for, she said. 

Among th~ servi~ offered by 
career development are a.ssis
tance w1th resume writing and 
interviews, workshops and a 
career resoura library. 

Ye;n-ln-year-out students who 
U!le the 35 percent of them find 
employment through career 
development-the national aver
age IS between 10 and 15 percent, 
she said 

The office also offero; co-op 
programs to students that have 
completed at least 30 semester 
hours of course work, although 
Malloy said employers prefer 
students of junior standing. 

The main thing to stress before 
an intervif'wor sending a resume 
is research,shes.1id. 

Bob Born, a computer science 
major, h.1s gone to career devel
opment about twice a week to 
look for a co-op job. 

He found a co-op last Friday, 
hcs.1id. 

·Chr~s Mayhew, The Northerner One way to improve the 
Junior Bob Born seeks out employment opportunities in the chances of finding a job is to 
resources available in the Career Development Center. 

"I've been looking for a job in 
my field for a year and I've final
ly found it," Born said. "I 
thought I was going to have to 
go all the way to my senior year 
without a job." 

Students Susceptible To Depression 
When Dealing With College Stresses 
By Chris Mayhew 
Featrm!sEIIrlor 

AI some pomt m the1r hv('S, 
nearly 20 percent of women and 
10 percent of men will suffer 
episodes of clinical depression. 

Depression is \'Cry comnmn 
but the number of people who 
suffer symptoms of depress1on 1s 
much higher. The symptoms can 
describe any average college stu
dent, S.lld l'erilou Goddard, 
ass1stant professor of psycholo
gy. 

College IS a \·cry stressful time 
in a person's life. Classes, test<., 
papers and working add to the 
stress, Goddard s.11d 

"Sometimes I think it would be 
better for students to take a slow
er path through school and not 
try to do so much all at onct>," 
Godda rd S.lid 

Good lime llMIMgl'mcnt c,1n 
help students avoid sti\.""SSful sit
uations. Students need to build 
m hme for themselv('S, which 
could mean takmg one less claso; 
o r working five less hour:, a 
week durmg a sem('Stl'r 

People need to recl~IHTl' the~ 

may have to make trade-offs. 
Most proplc cannot be happy 
gomg to school full lime and 
working full hmc 

"It's a set upfor.1 real stressful 
Situation," Goddard s.1id 

Puttmg vanous stresses 
together makes a jX'rson more 
vulnerable to depression, she 
S.lid 

When a jX'rson !>uffers from 
d('prL'SSion it can show up as a 
I~ of mtcrt.~t m arms a person 
used to l'nJoy, Goddard said 

"Soml• pL'Oplc, whl•n 
deptl..,sed, '>l't'm to slow down," 
Godd,1rd '><lid. "You can ,1lmost 
SL'l' th{' dcpress10n m thc1r faces. 
They move slowly; they talk 
slowly; they seem like they iltC 
just in slow motion." 

A person can be down and 
dL'pre<i«<.>d for a couple w~ks, 
but I\ h('n 1t i"-'""i"t" longer, the 
JX'ro;<mm'l'1.-i.,trl'•ltml•nt, '><lldj11l 
Henkms, a s.t.lff p:.ycholog1:.t at 
NKU's. He.11th Counseling and 
Teshng Serv1ces 

Key physic,ll tra1h m recogniz
mg depressmn mclude loss of 
.lppehlc rc<>ultmg m W{'ight 
reduction. PL'Oplc C-.;JX>nencc 

sleeping problems like waking 
up in the middle of the night and 
not being able to go back to sleep 
or not lx>mg able to fall asleep, 
llenkinssaid. 

A loss is one of the mam caus
es of depression. If someone who 
is close to a person dies or a per
son loses their jOb, those kinds of 
losses often bring on depression. 
They arc events that people just 
arc not prepared for and when 
they happen, people JUSt can't 
cope, Hcnkins s.1id. 

Often, the most common stu
dent problem is relationship 
troubles, doing poorly in school 
or just not meeting up to their 
expectations of where they 
thought they would be at the 
points in their lives. 

" I usually tell people that 
depression is the common cold 
of ment.ll illness ca use every
body gets it," she said. 

Scientists have found a genetic 
link to depl't.'SSion. Some people 
are predisposed to dcpr~ion 
and 1t's tougher for them to bnng 
themseh·es out of 11. 

Talking to friends, exercise and 
eatmg and sleeping right can 

help the body deal with stress. 
Avmd negative thinking. 
"You hear about people 

puttmg on rose-colored g lasses 
on, but for depressed people it's 
like they put on black glasses 
and 1t's like e\'erything they see 
IS dark,N Henkins said. 

They interpret everything that 
happens as negative and their 
fault. 

Someone who is deeply 
depressed Will talk about how 
they wish they were dead and 
C\'l'll talkmg about planning 
thC'1rdeaths. 

"That is something you have to 
takl' seriously when you hear it, 
it's a real critica l sign," Henk.ins 
S.lid. 

T.llk with the person, and let 
them know people care about 
him. If he is serious about killing 
himself, contact the police. 

Counseling services are free 
and available to all students 
through the Health Counseling 
and T('Stmg Sen,ices in 
Univers1ty Center Room 366. 
Counseling is available on a 
short term basis up to 15 weeks. 
For information call, 5n-6373. 

Students' Efforts Way Of Saying, 'Thanks' 
By Chris ~fayhew 
FeaturN fdrtor 

Most of the <;tudC'nt~ who .Ul' 
presidential ambas-.adors fl't'l 
like they arc givmg ~mething 
back to the um\'l'r'ilty bt'caust< 
most of th('m a!'{' on M:hol.u>;hlp, 
the pn.--s1dcnt of the amba.,<;,ldllr., 
saod 

"We fl't'l 11' 1o a good way to 
gl\'e bad. to the school what tht·y 
gave us," Pre<.1dent Tony 
Hatfield sa1d 

!Wmg the president of the prt"i 
ident1al ambassador; 1s no ea .. y 
job, liatf1eld sa1d 

"Anybody 1n there can bt- tile 
pru1dent - I'm hle a leader try· 
1ng to lead le•drrs.,N ltatfleld 
uid 

Three years of bemg a preo;1 
denhal ambassador has helped 
h1m to better communicate w1th 
people, Hatfield sa1d 

Be;ng an amba!>Sador means 
having to be able to thmk fast 
They ne-ed to be able to talk to a 
group of people to gJVe tours 
Often an ambast;;tdor has to 
answer a kM Qf qlH'">horu from 
the group and (llt(-n nt'td to 

cntl'rtam them, sa1d l:k·OOrah 
Puwelc11, ,\dv1ser for th(' prL'Si
dl'TltMI .lmba.<.!tador-, 

J\mbas~ador'i lead tours of 
prospl'<'hvc stud('llb .uound 
campus l'very Monday, 
Wl-dnt">day and Friday 

A prcsld{'nllal amba-.o.ador IS 
the f1r<>t pt•NOn that a prospt'<'
tln• '>tUd('nl would talk to when 
ht• f1rst coml'S to campu~o , 

J'owelL'II'>OUd 
Tb a pnlltpe<:hve :,ludent the 

amba ...-dor1sarcpresentat1veof 
allth(' students at the unlvers1ty, 
shew1d 

MMI of the lime, tht> ambas
sador IS a pro&p«tl\·e student'& 
f1rst connt.'CtJon to NKU, said 
Kr1"'ten Burdell, a semor educa
tiOn maJOr and pres1dt>nt1al 
ambaso;ador 

~ I ipend a lot of tmw tal~mg to 
m.:w pt'Ople, JnsweriiiK qul"itiOn 
after quctotl()n after qut"illon, and 
I hope I have shed a good hght 
on this umversity," Burdett said 

To become a pn>!tldenhal 
ambaSSddor, a studl•nt nm.,t have 
atlea._,t a 'lO grade pomt n{'rage, 
anJ bP lu\lw.·ledgcable about tht• 

campus and willing to give the Applications to become a presi
llme it takes to be an ambas- dcntial nmbassador will be avail
sador, Burdett s.1id. able in the admissions office in 

All presidential ambassador Lucas Administrative Center 
~1t1ons ilre \'Oiunteer positions. Room 400 in February. 

.JerryFioyd.r,.~,.., 

Pr .. ldantlal Amba11ador Thom Roo.. glvel a group of 
prospective students a gulded tour ac:roH c mpua. 

Resumes Key In Any fob Search 

Moet anyone can write a 
1'8Wne, but a poorly wtlttan 
rawne wW kW any c:Nnces of 
pttins a Job interYiew, a 
raume le'l"ric:'e repretentAtiw 
oold 

"In a very a:mpetiliw Job 
market, a profe~~ionaUy writ
ten ft!Sume is o-udal," aaJd 
Arthur Niebur of Searw reeume 
oervtce. 

Many college '-graduates 
write their own homemade 
ftiWnl!l and nev~r haft a 
chance fit getting: an interview, 
Niebur Mid. 

Nobody thouJd pay to haw 
1 resume done for them 
though. said Leslie A. Kyle, the 
Cooperative £ducatJon 
Coordinator at NKU't Career 
Development Center. 

There are p1rnty of fre. 
resources available to studrntJ 
at the llbrary and the Cal'Hr 
Development Center, Kyle 
&ald. 

-'""""·alwayt look ac ......,._ • plOd-·-· A_.......W .. Ineolol 
--ond-111 
otyloond-

"Your- .. """-baud," K,.. ..... Some- ol the
thoWd JWnP otl the JMse at an 
employer like eduatkm. akillt 
and work~. 

People who look at l'ftWMI 

are buay people. 10 ••n!MIIM 
bette< be """"" r-tJns what 
an employer waftll, Kyle Mid. --·-..not put dotm on their I'I!IWIW 

where tMy went to hls;h 
ochool. 11wy ohould otwoys 
indude a phone number on a _K,.. ..... 
A..- it what p11 a per

ton an in1wriew thouP not a 
job. lro the lint~., 
... p~oyer pto ol who • -
W,Kylesa.id. 

Clrris~,forttUUtditor, •'*' contrihltd to the ~tory. 

Around The Bend 

Half-Way House 
Place To Learn 
By jt>n Ohlinger 
StPf!Writt'r 

Mental health and hum,ln ser
vices majors will be g{'tllng 
hands-on ('xperi('I\Ce in at least 
one of the1r classes. 

The class is i Iuman Services 
109, practicum seminar. There 
are approximately 18 students in 
Prof('Ssor Sarah St('lllman's IISR 
109 prilchcum seminar das.s. The 
course reqUires each student to 
do 16 hours of volunteer work 
per week for the courst• 

Earl Colll('r, a sophomore In 
the class, said he thought 16 
hours was not enough, so he 
doubled 11 

" I volunteert>d for the Yorl.. 
Street House last year for my 
praclicum, and I wa3 h1red on 
full lime 10 IA"cember,N Colhl•r 
s.aid. 

oilier s.aid he wants to work 
as a parole offin•r or as a drug 
and alcohol counJK>Ior when he 
graduates. Be1ng a re51dent1al 
monitor at the York Strt_"l"' llouse 
gives h1m the exper1ence he 
n..ds 

The York Stret"l !louse in 
Newport Is a privatt<ly fundrd 
half-way house for ch('ntlt from 
correctional faC!hlll'S throuKhout 
Kentucky. Vorl "'n.>;,•l llou-.t! 
holds nearly liO p•rolet~ and 
mmat and ht-1~ lhl.'m gl't baLl.. 

mto sodety. The people in the 
facihty stay on average for six 
months. 

After the clients leave the York 
Street House, they need to secure 
a job, a place to live and a bank 
account in order to function in 
SOCiety. The York Street house 
counselors monitor the client's 
actions. 

Counselor-aide Lou Cerrein 
helps tile clients stay ontkeir feet 
m the after-care program. 

"This facility is a great p lace 
for those m soda! work majors, 
or even criminal JUStice majors to 
get their feet wet,H Gerrem said. 

The factlity allows employees 
to look at the judicial system and 
d{'al w1th people on the soctal 
aspect at the same lime, Gerrein 
saod 

Gerrem, who Will graduate by 
the end of the summer with a 
major in social work major and 
minor 1n English, oversees the 
chents. lie keeps theu cnminal 
records, checks their progress 
and O\'ersees the after-care plan 

This nu~y include attendmg in
house Alcoholics Anonymous 
and Narcotic; Anonymous pro
grams at York Stret't House. 

"Working at York Stft'('t House 
definitely bu1lds up tolerance 
be-cause you'n• deahng w1th the 
tought'lit Je,el. nelll to pnson," 
<A>rrem 1d 
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Class 
From Page 1 

takes place, Carpenter hopes to 
have a textbook and class· 
rooms where he ca n teach in 
Australia. 

Activities on the trip ranged 
from snorkeling and scuba div
ing on the Grea t Barrier R~f to 
visiting the world-famous 
Taronga Zoo. 

Trip pa rticipants encoun· 
tered crocod iles, poisonous 
snakes, huge liza rd s, large 
inM'CIS and many ot her danger· 
ous animals. The animals did 
not bother anyone, though, 
Carpenter said . 

Also, they went to a sa nctu· 
ary that bred butternies. They 
learned about the method s of 
breed ing in captivity. 

Students also studied severa l 
uncommon plants. In the rain 

forM!, they saw the largest fig 
tree In the world, the urtain 
Fig. The trip participants stud· 
led p rimitive plants which 
were 120 million yean o ld. 

"W hether In wa ter or on 
land , we got to see different 
anima ls and plants and got to 
see the functions of them," 
Ca rpen ter sa id . 

The trip participant s had 
con tact with the Aborigines, 
the native people of Australia. 
They attended an Aborigine 
performance and learned a 
great deal about their cultu re, 
Carpen ter said . They found 
tha t the Aborigines, much like 
the American Ind ians, have 
been put on reserva tions and 
trea ted as second-class citizens, 
he said . 

"Whether wit h the plants 
and animals or with the native 
people, we can better appreci· 
ate what we have at home, 
make a bette r comparison to 
the U.S.," Ca rpenter said. 

7500 Alexa ndria Pike 
Alexandria, KY 41001 

9f9t Snows, 

Do We f4o? 
C]ust Call 
5'12-6165 

'jor Cf:he .Catest 

Word OnJJKU 

Dela~s And 
Closings 

Opportunity Of 
Part-Time Employment! 

Fidelity l n,-rstments'l~ looklnA to build a tall' of pan t1rnt. on -ull 
empiO)~ "ho are avail :able day, t\ ninA. and "ttkend hou" 'lr 
take Artal pride In pnnidln~ tn.lnin~ to tnabltour pan hmt "ork 
force 10 be kno .. ledArable and ~ucet•<~,ful 

If you re Interested in 'AOrkinll"llh nxeh•nA and m~pectinR <~h1p 
ments. assembhn8 mallinp and dlstribullnA printed mattnal~. " 
.,.·ouldliketo heir from you TheseopeninftS"III be located 1n our 
CovinAIOn, Kenlucky. facility, 10 minute! 50Uth of Cincmnatl 
t:1perience 'foith computtr S}'Sit'fl\5 2nd 1 hll!h ~hool d1ploma or 
Gm.,.ouldbeaplus 

To •t: COHSIOEiltiD ,Oft THill ~AiltT·TIMl O~I'OIUUHITIU, 
~UASE A""lT Ifill .. USOf'll .ITWI(M 8 A.M. AMO $ ... M. , 
MDHDAT- FilttOAY, Oft ,AX/ ,OftWAiltO iltliUMEI TO: FtDELITT 

IMYEITMUTS, AnM: PTNKU, 7310 TUiltf'WAY Ro., SUITE. 

130, FLOiltEMC:I, KY 41042; Fu: (606) 386-4087. 

FtOHifY INVtSTMEfiiTS 15 CO'-'\'IIn£0 TO CAU.Ttf'o<; A OIV£RSlnEO 

[fiiVIAOfiiMENT, A~O PROUD 10 B£ A~ EQUAl OPPOAIU~ITY 

EMPLOYER. 

~ 
CHEVROLET 

GEO 

Nut to the VIllage Green 
Shopping Center 

Salcs 635-6400 Parts 635-6576 
Fax 635-6581 Service 635-6578 

The (jenuine Wa0 to Save 

CATHOllC 
NEWMAN C£NT£R 

We've got 
Caprice Classics 

-New and Used 
- Foreign and Domestic 

- Wide Selections 
-Credit on Trade-ins 

- Total Coverage, No hassle warranties 
• Plenty of extras at no extra cost 

IJe -Customization 
'l'ettq

8 
-Conven ient terms 

And Much Much More 

S.les 

Come By and test drive a Chevrolet today. 
At prices a college student can afford . You can't go wrong. 

As a proud member of 
NKU's 1992 Alumni, I 
would like take this 
opportunity to invi te 
each and every member 
of NKU's students, facul
ty and staff to come by 
and test drive one of our 
wide selection of cars, 
trucks and vans. Or just 
drop by and feel free to 
browse. (Bring in this ad.) 

Mainstreet Norse Grille 

Back by popular demand 

Lil'Guy Pies 

99¢ 

lfow111rt..a,f; t 
Wait Staff $8.00 per 
hour. Apply In per

IOn at the University 
Center dining 
llervleea office 

~ 
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SUNDAY MASS 
7:30P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm. 117 
(Exct pr llolidlly Wtdtnth) 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 - 7: 15 P.M. 
Group Activities 7:30 - 9 P.M. 

5 12 Joh11s Hill Rd. (across/rom lht lxrll field) 
Fr. Fred Scholl, Dir. Mr. AI Cucchelli. Associale. Dir. 

joB OPPORTUNITY 

Ohio Energy Contractors is a full service home remodeling sales, 

finance company that offers the consumer a full rangt of 

replactment windows, vinyl siding & roofing, in addition to a 

varietyoffmancing options through several of the larger fanancial 

institutions in the Cincinnati tri-state area. We are looking fo r 

mature college srudents majoring in bwiness, finance, and I or 

marketing who wish to gain job experience while still in school. 

Must be exucmdy pcnonablc, eQergetic, money motivated wd 

enjoy learning new techniques. job duties include selling product 

line to residential cwtomen, and fmancing the 'NOrk through 

banks. Lead base is provided. Job pays 18 - 40K, depend ing on 

your abiliry. Benefits include: health insura..Dce, profit sharing & 

more. Call for more details. You need not be out of school, nor do 

you need a:perience. We train all of our 

employees to insure success &" results. Don 

underestimate yourself! Believe &: you wi 

achi=. 'lll: cummdy ba"' 50 plus collq 

srudc.nt earning more money&: pining mo 

experience than they evu belicYed poo•ibl 

Call ASAP for an interView! 

40 West 1st Ave., o lumbus, Ohio 43201 
3162 Presidential Drive, Fairborn, Ohio 45234 

2n8 Vine Street, Second floor, Cincinna ti, Ohio 45219 
Telephone: (513) 751·1534 

Fax: (5 13) 751-2388 

, 
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Norse Clip Oaks 77-72, 
Stay Unbeaten At Home 

ABOVE LEFT: Sophomore Jamie Pieran slams down two of 
his team-high 14 points against Oakland City College on 
Wednesday, Jan. 18 In Regents Hall. 
LEFT: Not to be outdone by Pleran, senior Reggie Talbert 
jams one home with authority. Talbert chipped In eight 
points. 
ABOVE: Sophomore Paul Cluxton gets mugged on his way 
through the lana. Cluxton scored most of his 13 points from 
the outside, Including three three-pointers. 

By Emie Broolu 
5111/fl-Vnttr 

The men's btsketball team con
tmued its dominance above the 
Oakland City College Oaks 
desp1te a shortened bench on Jan. 
18. 

NKU, 10.0 versus the Oaks all
time, was without the scrvict's of 
senior guard Ryan Schrand, who 
missed the game because of a 
virus. 

Even without Schrand, the 
Norse landed four players in dou
ble figures in scoring and turned 
back 0.1kland City 77-n in a non
conference game. 

The Norse, 6-0 in Regents Hall 
in the 1994-95 season. started slow
ly and then clicked late in the first 
half to take control of the contest. 

Trailing 24-22 with 5:31 left in 
the first hall, a ba!..1na!d Norse 
scoring attack led by senior for
ward Sh.1ft Stevenson and sop~ 
more forward l..aRon Moore 
enabled the Norse to go on a 17-4 
run and take a 39-28 halftime lead. 

AI the start of the second half, 
Oakland City went on a~ run to 
rut the KU lead down to five, 39-
34. 

1hc Norse, who never tra iled in 
the second half, answered when 
sophomore guard Shannon Minor 

hl t a three-pointer with 17:151eft in head OOiKh Ken Shleld5 ~id. "We 
the game to put the N01"5e back up had Mnne good times and c:ma.in-
by eight, 42-34. ly MmC mediocre times. 

Alter Minor 's three-pointer, "We need to be playing a little 
most of the M!COI1d half w.u spent stronger for 40 minutes in SUCl"e!t

with both teafT\!1 exchanging ba!- slon.'" 
kets. StevCMOn and sophomore 

The Oaks kept the game close guard Jamie Pieratt led the Norse 
and on six different oc:casiOM in with 14 points each. 
the second half rut the deficit to '1 think ev~ time they pulled 
three points. dose, our athleticism enabled us to 

With 2:32 left to play and the pull away again and win the 
Norse leading by two, sophomore game," Pieratt said. 
guard Shannon "We wanted 
Minorhitanoth- " / thi11k every time they to establish our 

~i!tu;:~\~ pulled close, our athleticism :::gs:'h:e~~ 
the shot dock at euabled us to pull away down low to 
one second, to agaitl and Witl tile game." L a R o n 

~;~~~Not::d~ -Jamie Pieratt k~::: e ~~~: 
68-62. "We felt that 

Two made free-th rows by pushing the baU inside would help 
Oakland City's Jamie ummings to open up the outside for us." 
and a dunk by forward John Nolot For the Oaks, post players Stuart 
cut the Norse lead down to 68-66. Love and John Nolot combined to 

NKU sophomore Paul Cluxton score 41 points and grab 14 
broke the Oaks' back when he rebounds. 
drilled a thn."e-point(.'J' from the left NKU upped its record to 11-3 
v.ing to give the Norse a 71-66 overall, 4-2 in the C real l...akes 
lead. Valley Conference. Oakland City 

The Oaks would rut the Non;e fell to 9-5 overaU. 
lead to three, but they Y.'Ould get KU has only one non-CLVC 
no closer as the Norse held on for g.1mc left and it will be a n.>match 
the victory. of this game at Oakland City on 

''We played in s purts," NKU Feb. 15. 

Senior Stepping Up To Become All-Around Force For NKU 
By Brian Steffen 
Slllf!Wrlter 

W1th the men's team rankt.>d 
nclllonally. semor guard Amy 
\~l.md is leading the 
women·., c,.quad toward another 
b.lnncr<,ca<,tlll. 

l'urdut> Univcrsitv at Fort 
Wayne and A'lhland 
Un iversity, Moreland scored 69 
points, shot 20-34 from the field, 
grabbt.>d 22 rebounds, dished 
out nme ass1sts and ca used 
st'ven steals 

Nancy Winstel sa id . "She runs 
the offense, organizes and leads 
the team in scoring. 

"She leads by example. She's 
a hard worker on and off the 
court, is conscien

In high school, she broke the 
Pendleton Coun ty H igh 
School's scoring record with her 
1,54 1 points. She fin ished by 
collecting All -Region, AII

The 1\oNC were ridmg a six
g.Hn~' wmmng streak until 
c.;.1turd.w·., loss at the Umvcrsity 
nf lnd1c1napohs and have won 
five of <oC\'Cn Grea t Lakes Valley 
( onll'n•ncc g.1mcs. 

In each of the p.1st two sea
sons, Moreland h.1s averag('d 
under nine pomts per game but 
this year sh.! has exploded onto 
the scene. 

tious of her team
mates and she has a 
lot of confidence in 

Dtstrict and All-Sta te 
hono~ while letter
ing a ll four years in 
high school. 

her ability. She'll take 
the big shot. Amy's 
not afraid to put it on 

Onl..' rt'aM~n the women arc 
pl.wmg w1th a lot of intensity 
h.l., bt.•t•n the seniors, especia lly 
\1orl'l.md, who was named 
(.L\ <.: player of the week earl ier 
th1., month. 

She is leadmg the team in 
scoring at 15.4 ppg. She also 
pulls 6.6 rebounds and delivers 
four ass1sts per contt•st 

the line." 
Moreland said her 

largest inAuence has 
bc<>n her sister Nancy, 

Not on ly docs she 
score on the basket
ball court, she also 
scores in the class
room. Moreland, 
who is a biology 
major, has been 

Durmg that week against the 
Umvl•r:.~ty of Wisconsin
P.uk.,ldl', Indiana UnivNsity-

She also leads th(' t\'am with 
10 threc-pomt field goal ... Much 
of her sconng come;, from the 
free-throw line where sh(• !.hoots 
78.9 percent. 

who IS 10 years older than her. 
Nancy played collegiate basket
ball at Georgetown (Ky.) 
College. 

While in the third grade, 
Moreland began playing basket
ball. 

named to the CLVC All
Academic team three times and 
probably will be named for a 
fou rt h consecutive time this 
yea r, Winstcl s.1id. 

"Amy is Olll' of our most ver
satile players," head coach 

She spearhead s an NKU 
women's squad that already hits 

Ex-UK Football Player Hoops It Up At NKU 
l:ly Chris Cummins 
St11f{ ~\r1to 

Tht:> '\ KU men's basketball team 
n'<t'lvro a welcome add ition to 1ts ros
tt:r th1., .,emestcr when Simon Kenton 
I hgh Xhuol graduate john Gibson 
tran .. tt•rrl'd from the Un1,·crs1ty of 
Kl•ntud..\ to play for Coach Ken 
';hu~ld., and the Norse. 

After <,nen games w ith NKU, 
G1b;,on, ,1 6-foot-7-inch, 250 pound 
lrl•.,hman, w1ll h,we three years of full 
l'liglblhty remaimng at NKU, plus the 
io\•lmt.·~ n•ma1mng this season. 

In h" .,t•nior yea r at Simon Kenton, 
Cib.,on .weraged 16 points and 14.7 
rt•bmmd .. per game and was named 
tlw winnt•r o f the Joe Sta rk Mos t 
\',lluabll' Player Award clt the 1993 
hmmu .. Kecipe Classic Afll'r leadmg 
tht• .. t.llt' 1n total rebounds, he was 
rcwMded With an honorable mentiOn 
cll! .. tcltt' <.election 

It wa., not basketball, though, that 
or1Kmallv landed Gibson at UK 

Commg out of Simon Kenton, 
Cibson was reg.uded as one of the 
pren11er football players m the area 
and was a th1rd team all-state selec
tion as a t1ght end He was named to 
the Kentucky All-Star Camt:> in 
Lex1ngton, and was offered a full 
scholarsh ip to pl.ty football for UK. 

l:lcing an all-!>tatc performer m both 
basketball and football presented 
C1bson with a d1lemma of wh1ch to 
play but football won out 

"As !oOOn as the b1g lim(' football 
offers sta rted rolhng 1n, 11 was an 
opportun1ty I couldn't pass up," he 
sa1d. 

Gibson's football career took a turn 
for the wor&c, however, when he was 
rcdsh1rted dunng his initi,ll Sl'ason 
after Sl'paratmg his shou ld er during 
double-!oession pract1ces. li e had 
su rgery, but dec1ded to g1ve up foot· 
ball after r(•-mJunng the <thoulder 

Now C1b!o<lll has decided to come 
back to basketball 

When ht> dec1ded to make the 

SWIICh, many schools came after him 
mcluding Bella rmine College, Ashland 
University, Morehead State University, 
Pikeville College and Embry Riddle. 

But he decided to rome to NKU 
because it was close to home and 
because he wants to teach and coach 
when he graduates, Shields can be a 
good reference, he said. 

Gibson IS a hard worker who will get 
better as lin1e goes on, Shu! Ids said. 

"Right now, though, he has to go 
through the process of going from 
being in shape for football to being in 
shape for basketball," Shields said. 

Gibson said he thinks he is more of a 
rebounder than a sco rer. 

" I want to come off the bench and 
give Reggie (Ta lbert) a rest if he needs 
11," Cibson said. "This is a team with a 
bunch of grt:>al players." 

The addition of Cibson means NKU 
will now have more bulk down on the 
blocks, something it needs if Talbert, 

KU's biggest player at6;foot-7-incht.>S 
and 225 poundi, gets into foul trouble. 

--===========~~~~~~~~~~~--, 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
MEN 

the books as hard as they hit the 
boa rds. The team grade point 
average is 3.0, Winstel said. 

"Education is the most impor
tant pa rt," Moreland said. "I 
work hard in the classroom and 
one thing basketball has taught 
me is time management." 

Her parents have been very 
supportive of her basketball and 
academic achievements, she 
said. 

"Dad never misses a game 
and Mom comes whenever she 
can make the trip from Aorida," 
she said. 

Scheduled to graduate in the 
summer, Moreland said she isn't 
sure what she wants to do after
ward, but s he is th inking about 
going to graduate school. 

"She's the type who will be 
successful at w hatever she 

does," Winstcl sa id . 
Winstel has been a n inspira

tion to her, Moreland said . 
''She is a n excellent coach, she 

brings the best out of you and 
she pushes you to work your 
best," she said. "She stresses 
that you only have fou r years of 
college and w hen you leave bas
ketball it's not always going to 
be there for you." 

The biggesl d iffere nce this 
year with Moreland has been 
her leadership role. Her new 
role this season has a llowed the 
younger players to learn from 
hcr,Winstel said . 

Through her work ethic at 
practice a nd in the ga mes she 
tries to set an exa mple, Winstel 
S.1id. 

"She's a winner," Winstel said . 
"She's definitely a winne r." 

Jamie Pieratt 
Basketball 

National Ranking< l OVERALL CLVC National Ranlr.mg ( ) VERALL GLVC 

Pieratt, a sophomore, was the top scorer m NKU's n-71 vic· 
tory over Oakland Ctty College and KU's 70-67 victory over 
the Univers1ty of Indianapolis. In the two games, l' ieratt 
scored 32 pomts, dished out nine assists, grabbed eight 
rebounds and had seven st('a l'! . l ie connected on II of 22 
s hots from the field (50 p€'f'(l'nt) and four of nine from thrl'e
point range (44 JX'f'(t•nt), 

I Southern Indiana (112) ll-2 6-1 
2. Kentucky Wesleyan <115) 12-3 6-1 
3. NKU 12-3 5-2 
4. Lewis ID-6 4-3 
5. India napoli~ 9-6 3-4 
6. Saint Joseph's 9-7 3-4 
7. Ashland 7-8 3-4 
8. lndlana-Purdue/Ft Wayne 5-11 3-4 
9 Bcllarmlne 8-7 3-.5 
10. Kentud.y State 1-11 0-8 

I Southern lnd1ana (t3) 15-0 7.{) 
2- lnd1anapolis 13-2 &-1 
3. Saint j()ll(>ph's 10-5 &-I 
4 NKU 10-5 5-2 
5. Bcllarmine 7-8 4-4 
6. Ashland 5-9 3-4 
7. lndiana-l'urdue/ Ft Wayne 8-7 2-5 
8. Kentud.y Wt'lileyan 7-8 2-5 
9 Kentuclr.y ';tate '5-10 J-7 
10. 1--t'WI!t 'i-1/ Q-7 
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Sports 
Lady Greyhounds Snap Norse Winning Streak 
By lim Curti.1 
Spor1tl.drror 

Gomg into it! g<~me wllh the UmH'I'lHiy of 
lndlanapoh , the NKU womt.'"'" b.1skctb..1ll team 
was on a stx·g.aiTI<' wlnmng strmk lndw1apoli w,u 
aiM> on a slx·g.1mc winmng 0:,11\',lk Somt.>thmg h.1d to 
give. 

and II rebound~ while Ann Hensley led Indianapolis 
wrth 2.c; J'O'Mb, indudmg four throe-pomt JlOIRten. 

"'Frrst of all, lndianapolu i5 a very good team." head 
C'OitCh Nancy Winstcl .Qid. "We are in thc\r daSI!I, but 
we played very poorly." 

lndiM\o.1polis jumped to 13-2, &-I in the Great l...akee 
V.111cy Conf~renct while NKU fell to 10..5, S.2. 

The good ne~ for the None i5 that they get to come 
homt! for two g.1~. The bad new5 i5 that they play 
anotl""" Winning team, St. Joseph's College, who ha5 
won fnur m a row by an average oilS points. 

It was NKU who bhnkcd a~ the Lady Greyhounds 
handt.>d NKU 1ts first 20-pomt m.td loss 'imce i~ 83-
40 loss to Western Kentucky m the 1983-84 ~;e.1son 

1he N~ ncvt_'f led m the g.11ll(' ,md never got 
closeT than 12 pomts m the St.'l1.>Jtd h.1lf 

St Joseph's i5 1().5 and (p.J m thcGLVC. 

Two telhng st.1ts JUmp out m th1s Ko1mc. First, 
NKU turned the ball over JO h.m£'5 rump.1n.>d to 16 
by lndl.ll\ilpolis, and second, 1ndiaMpoli!. h..1d 36 
free-throw attempts toNKU'o; 17. 

"Right now, W(! have to decide if we're going to fight 
hke heck or be just another middle of the road confer. 
encc tc,lm," \r\'instel sakt. "We need to work harder 
than most le.liT\5 to win and we don't und\'f'Stand it 
M>mCtlm~. lt'stimc for our team to decide what they're 
gomgtobe" Senior Amy Moff'Lmd lt.'\.1 'IKU w1th 14 pomts 

NKU Nips Indy For Third Straight Win 
By Ti m Curtis 
Sports Editor 

Arter ftve years of mediocrity, 
the men's basketball team has 
suddenly found 1tself wmmng 
games like few other NKU 
men's teams ever ha\"e. 

At 12-3,5-2 in the Great l ... 1kes 
Va lley Conference, the Nor:.c 
can sec a post-season tourna 
ment in the horizon for thl' first 
time in II years. 

Its latest victim was the 
University of Indianapolis, a 
C LVC foe, who NKU nipped 70-
67 at Indianapolis on Saturday, 
jan. 21. 

N KU trailed by two at the 
break, 26-24, but in the ~Jt."Cond 
half, the Norse att.1cl was on. 

N KU gradually built a 12-
point lead with five minutes 
remaining and had control of 
the game. Then Indy s tarted 
chipping away at the lead. 

Some shoddy free- throw 
s hooting by the Norse, 57 per-

cent in the second half, enabled 
the Grl'yhounds to get b<1ek into 
the game- but it wa:,n't enough 
to keep NKU from another vic· 
tory. 

NKU had 1ts troubles s hootmg 
from the charity st rip(! but from 
the floor was a different story. 
After a 24-point first half, NKU 
shot the lights out in the second 
ha lf, 67 percent , to score 46 
points. 

The second half was key 
be<:ausc the Norse started to be 
more pat ent and take better 
looks at the basket, head roach 
Ken Shields said. 

But it was the stellar defense 
that won this game for KU, 
Shields said. 

The Greyhounds shot only 40 
JX>rcent from the fl oor the entire 
game. 

Although he only scored fou r 
points, senior center Reggie 
Talbert had a huge defensive 
game for NKU, snagging nine 
rebounds and rejecting seven 

Greyhound shots, one shy of an 
NKU single-game record held 
by Ca ry Woeste and Patrick 
Holt . 

Sophomores Jamie Pieratt and 
LaRon Moore took care of the 
offensive end. 

Pieratt led the Norse in scor
ing, 18 points, three steals, five 
assists and grabbed fou r 
rebounds. Moore poured in 17 
points. Freshman Andy 
Listerman also had a big game, 
hitting a ll fo ur of his shots from 
the floor including two three
pointers, to chip in 10 points. 

H(Pieratt) and (listennan) had 
outstanding ballgames," Shield s 
said. "It's different people dif· 
fercnt nights with us." 

NKU e ntered the week ranked 
four th in the Great Lakes 
Region. Next up for the Norse 
a re the St. Joseph's College 
Pumas, 9-7, 3-4 GlVC, o n 
Thursday at 7:45p.m. and Lewis 
Univers ity Flyers, 10-6, 4-3 
CLVC on Saturday at 3:15p.m. 

JAN" S 1995 7 
Wedneoday, Jan. 18, 1995 

Directions: 
-On Friday, Jan. 27, Campus R(."Creation will hold the round of 16 3-point shootout contest with the final four 
advandng to shoot for a ,ackct dOI\ated by Coca-Cola during halftime of an NKU basketball game. The entrants 
are: Davt Cogstlillt, Adam Napitr, Todd Frommt'yu, Tim Gilikso r~, lar1 Ftrguso r~, Dustir1 Ht rrick, 
Brar~don Chestr~ut, Jason Wells, Richard Richardsor~, Lol4ie Brot:klroeft, Brandor1 Tl4mer, Brian 
Roenker, Brian Mayrrard, Brian Probst, Rob Doll, Darren Guiggio, Teri Fa sig, Mike Lindemberger 

Take l-75 to exi t 9 (Paddock Rd./Seymour Ave.) 
Paddock Rd . cast to f1 rst intersection, wl•ich is Seymour Ave, turn ll'ft 
The Gardens IS 3 m1lcs on the left wuh parkmg on the nght 

Only $1,664. O.aboul $33 •• monJil! 

"""'IO!h'l'<rlonna"(06CD 
BMBI«MM150MBbanidn•, W·ROM"'*<. 
lf'rol<wtAfJ/ol<..,..,..._andalllbt 

,qiwnyc.nbitly•u""'-

Only$2,489. O.aboul $45. """'IIi' 

BUY AN APPLE MACINTOSH NOW. PAY FOR IT LATER.' 

\lle'rellOijust~keasierfot)OOIObuyaMacinllSh; .. 're~iteasier 
for )00 10 buy something else )00 really need-time. Because for a limited 
time, with the.ljljle Coolp.ilfr Loan am 90-Day Deferred Payment Plan, )00"" 

own a MacinllSh personal arnpu~ prin~ CD-ROM drM! or other periph-

erals without~ a single payment for90da)•: Combine th:u w•th no h.Nies, 
110 arnplicated forms am already great student pricmg. and the O:ISj·IO·use 
MacinllSh is now incredib~ easy to buy. The Ajljle Compu~r Loan am 90 Day 
Deferred Payment Plan. The solution that gi\'eS )00 the Ap l J, 
power every student needs. Thepcllltrto be)OOr best" p e• 

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call572-5142 
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Wednesday, }an. 25, 1995 

Editorial Policy 
All unsigned editortab are the e~~:pmso:;t opinion of the mtmbers 

bl the Edltorilol Board Tht Nor!hmt« cdltorl;d J)flge(l) are wntt(>tl by 
1nd for the ttudents, fo~culty and staff to provideR forum for dl~ 
•ion. Studtnt , f11culty, staff and adm.tnlstratlon may 1ubmlt Jettcn 
dUJ'tns regulAr busines hourt or by mail. All lett ere must include the 

brnltttr'• name and a phone number where they can be reached. 
The iettne are to be typed, t~nd a m.11xlmum of 300 wonb. Tht 
Ncwtltmlt:r reatrves the nghtto e<htall !etten for sptlting. gnunmatl· 
r.U and bbelous errors. 

Parking Fees 

Parking Garage Proposal: 
More Problems Than Solutions 

Sporting a backpack and a baseball cap, a 20 yea r-old 
stands in the latest addi tion to the concrete campus. 

"Yes, valet, my ca r is the red 1978 Honda with the dent 
in the passenger side door and the broken tail light in 
space 2,432 on Level 0," he says to one of his peers. 

"Right away, sir, I' ll have it back to you before you ca n 
say, 'This parking garage is possibly the dumbest idea the 
university has ever come up with.' " 

The university has outdone itself this time. It has prcr 
posed doubling the parking fee from $24 to $48. In a let· 
ter appearing in the Jan. 18 issue of Tile Norlhemer, 
Student Government Associat·ion President Paul Wingate 
said university officials assured him that most of that the 
extra money would go into a fund to build a parking 
garage for students. Are they kidding? 

How many parking garages? If they build one then 
they better build enough for all the cars on campus or 
we'll guarantee you that people will be here at 6 a.m. 
everyday to fight for the few thousand spots in the 
garages. Students will be late for class and they will be 
able to tell their professors tha t they spent the morning 
driving around the parking garage for th ree hours wait· 
ing fo r someone to leave. 

It will be just like parking Lot A. People spend their 
entire day driving around the Jot because they are too 
lazy to walk a few extra yards to class. 

If we build one of these great newfangled parking 
ga rages where is it going to be located? With all the prob
lems the university had finding somebody finish con· 
strllction on an addition to the library, how bad will it be 
when they have to dig up an existing parking lot for six 
years while they try to build something that is going to 
benefit the students? 

Just think of all the possible traffic problems. It is bad 
enough around here when pot holes need filling or pipes 
need fixing. If NKU attempted to build parking garages 
that would hold all the cars on this campus, it would be 
an absolute disaster. It's hard enough getting on and off 
campus. We don't need construction to impede traffic 
flow anymore than it already does. 

It doesn't make sense to build a parking garage that we 
don't need. If they want to raise money for a parking 
garage, maybe they should start ticketing all the people 
who park illega lly on the plaza or those who parked in 
the 20·minute parking spaces for the entire Christmas 
break. Even better, ticket the university vehicles that park 
in the handicapped parking spots. 

If the university is going to raise the parking fee, let's at 
least use the money for something that wou ld better the 
university academically. Use the money to increase 
adjunct professor sala ries, increase the number of classes 
offered, increase computer resources for students or 
maybe put it toward a new science building the universi· 
ty has been wanting for the past couple of years. For 
goodness sake, don't waste it on a parking garage. 

Remember this is supposed to be an institution of high
er learning, not a country club with va let parking. 

~ ....... ~---·--·~~ ....... .. 

Lee McGinley 
Editor in Chi<( 

Eric Caldwell David Vidovich 
ExtcUiivt Editor CetJtml MJlnQger 

Tom Embrey 
MatJa in Editor 
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Staff Member Supportive Of Developmental Instruction 
I applaud last semester's Northemo edito

rials! Most were relevant to the NKU com
munity and many were quite thoughtful. 

However, a Nov. 2 editorial "Students to 
benefit from a stricter admissions policy," 
demonstrated some simplistic and nasty 
thi nking. first by stereotyping under--pre
pared or "rcmedia!H students and by using 
them as scapegoats. 

To stereotype is to judge a group of people 
based on the assumption that all individuals 
in the group are alike. The Nov. 2 editoria l 
claimed that "chances are they (unprepared 
students) will fall behind ... become frus. 
trated and eventually decide college is not 
for them." Some will. Some will not. Many 
prepared students "fa ll behind and eventual
ly decide that college is not for them. Many 
unprepared students, including at least one 
past president o f NKU's Student 
Government Association come to NKU, 
experience success, gain confidence and 
eventualty graduate. 

A scapegoat is a person or group of people 
blamed for problems about which a person 
has litt le to do. The Nov. 2 editorial for exam
ple, suggested that under--prepared students 
are to blame for NKU's lack of appropriate 

funding, for students having to attend NKU 
for five years to graduate instead of four, and 
for NKU's inferiority complex. The under· 
prepared students, the ed itorial a rgued, are 
destroying the 'reputation of the school ' a nd 
hurting the educa tion of the prepared stu· 
dents taking up valuable classroom space 
and forcing "teachers to teach dass that 
shouldn't be taught in class." 

A Dec. I ~nlucky Posl front page story 
"NKU may start limiting e nrollme nt"" boldly 
stated that Northern Kentucky's University's 
open enrollment policy ... "requires and 
extensive- and expensive- program for 
remedia l course." 

Though all education, being labor inten
sive, is relatively expensive, widely 
expressed notion that developmental, or 
remedia l instruction is especially expensive 
for the university makes little sense. Let's 
look at some fa cts. 

For NKU, developmental instruction costs 
little and earn much. The two instructional 
units that offer developmenta l courses make 
up approximately .6 percent of the 
University's 1994-95 annual budget. 

The two developmental units wi ll generate 
more than 10,000 credit hours this year, earn· 

ing the university about twice as much as the 
developmental program cost$ - in tuition 
dollars alone. 

Though the Posl reported that ''The state 
doesn't provide much funding for students 
who need extra help," is in fact, the current 
funding formu la provides extra dollars to 
university students with low American 
College Testing .scores. Developmental 
instruction generates revenue the university 
can use to support greater quality in non
developmental programs. 

For taxpayers and students, developmen
tal instruction Is an extra expense. In return, 
however, taxpayers receive access to higher 
education for themselves and for their chil
dren. In a sta te where two of three adults 
have no college experience at all and that 
ranks 48th nationally in the percentage of its 
adult population who are college graduates, 
the attitude towa rd college access and oppor
tunity should remain positive. 

Paul Ellis 
Director, 

Learning Assistan~ Program 

Reader Cites History To Support Need For Diversity Classes 
The cultural diversity debate 

in T/u> Norlhernn editorial pages 
recently featured a response 
from the Africa n·American 
Studies history class. They 
affirmed the need for the classes 
in NKU's curriculum. 

The classes do promote learn
ing. especially the type of team
ing most valued- the long-term 
change of perspective of those 
who are reluctant to tolerate the 
diversity which characterizes 
our population. There is another 
reason for the value of these 
stud ies, which can be seen in our 
Kentucky history hooks. 

On Sept. 2, 1m, the first cen
sus of Kentucky was taken at 
Hamxtshurg. The people of the 
then county of Kentucky num
bered 198, of which 19 were sim
ply listed as slaves. 

A descriptive and fascinating 
history of the white settlers of the 
state exists, but the African· 
American settlers were relegated 
to mere footnotes. 

This was the case throughout 
American history: African
Americans were segregated a nd 

excluded. Their history was not 
an element of the mainstream (as 
with other ethnic groups), but 
rather a unique story running 
concumnt to the events of the 
time. This equates to approxi· 
mately 10 percent of American 
history at the bottom of the well 
which is simply overlooked. 

The fact remains that in the 
commonwealth - as in other 
states - African-Americans 
shared in the sacrifices, the 
accomplishments and achieve
ments seen throughout time. 
This history must be moved from 
the footnotes and intC" the text. 
The integration of su-h history 
mirrors the integration ar,<:t heal· 
ing process of our own socielf. 

Although I am white and of 
European descent, my family in 
antebellum Kentucky included 
both whites and blacks. Today. 
our family name is represented 
primarily by African-Americans. 

This demonstrates why 
African-American studies are 
not an "us/them"' proposition, 
but rather a "we."' American his· 
tory and society may consist of 

Native American, European, 
African and Asian elements but 
they represent a common her
itage shared by all Americans. 

help lead Kentuckians toward 
enlightened atti tudes and fill the 
gaps in American history. 

The fact that NKU has 
African-American studies is a 
tribute to the university. It will 

Jon Neill 
Graduate student, 

Public Relations 
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johnston, Mike PetreyTerry Renake:r, Br•d Rubin,. 
Dl.ana Schl.1ke, Ben Spitz, Brian Steffen. Sun 
Townsley, Jen Uhlinger, Doug Walt"trt, UN 
Wastmock, Paul Wiggins 

-Ben Spitz, photogr~~phtr 

What Do You Think Of A Proposed Doubling Of The Parking Fee From $24 To $48? 

Ryan Franks 
Junior 
lndustnal Engmeenng 
"Let them do 11 after I grad
uate. There is not much we 
students ca n do. Our hands 
are tied " 

Duren Ciuggio 
Sophomore 
Radio/Televiston/Film 
''Thts is cra..ty I think anybody 
who pays out-of-state tuition 
should get free parking .. 

Helen Luther 
Junior 
Theater 
" It's a btte. But It Is still let~~ 
expensive than other cam~ 
i'S and it's not going to kill 
anybody to get a little bit of 
exercise and walk a waya." 

Tom Mannina 
Jun.lor 
Education 
-rhe propoul it a good idea if 
the money ral.sed will be put 
toward a parking garage." 

Shannon Snyder 
Sophomore 
Soclal Work 
"Why should we pay more? 
Students can't even make it to 
class due to the fact we bait· 
ca lly have to park in Clifton to 
get a good parking ipot" 

Larry Banfield 
Senior 
journallsm 
-rhere is a need for parkJng 
but the fee Ia exorbenant." 
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HOW TO KEEP PEOPLE'S 
HANDS OFF YOUR MONEY. 

i Carry only enough cash to last the day. 
Anyone who tries to borrow your last five spot 
isn't a friend, anyway. 

i Label your spare-change jar "beetle farm:' 
Then, put your beetle farm in a jar labeled 
"spare change." 

i Mark up every space on checks. 
~• ·--IlL> ''":-···Don't leave room ·for someone to fill in their t 

name and extra zeros. 

i Keep your wallet in your front pocket. 
It discourages pickpockets. So does wearing 
really tight pants. 

i Put your picture on your credit card. 
A Citibank Photocard is tough for anyone else 
to use, unless they look just like you. 

/ 
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Norse Notes 
History Lecture 

Frederic j Krome will present 
"The Dreyfus Affair, A 
Centennial Appra1~l" at 2:55 
p m. on Wednesday in Landrum 
Room 417 The event is spon· 
sored by the KU h1story faculty 
and Phi Alpha Theta, the history 
honor society, as part of the NKU 
M1htary HIStory Lecture Sen<'S 

Magazine Needs Works 
L•ckmg Ru.lt'r Rt111t'W, NKU's 

art/hterary magazine, is accept· 
mg poems, short stories and one· 
act plays for its spnng issue. 

Each subm1ssion may mclude 
up to five poems, one short story 
and a one-act play. 

Poetry and one-act plays must 
be typed single-spaced. Fiction 
must be double-spaced . 
Submissions must contain name, 
address, phone number and a 

short contnbutor's note 
By Feb. 10, send submiMions 

to The Editors, L1ckmg Rn.lt'r 
Rf't'lt'W, University Center Room 
224, Highland Heights, Ky 
41099. 

The staff cannot assume 
respons1bilily for lost manu· 
scr1pts. They will only return 
manuscripts with a self· 
addressed, stamped envelope. 

Tickets Remain For Poet 
The Office of Student Activities 

is st1ll selling tickt.>ts for best sell· 
ing author and award winning 
poet Maya Angelou's Feb. 27 
appe.uance at NKU. 

The event begins at 8 p.m. in 
Regents Hall. Students ca n buy 
up to two tickets 1n University 
Center Room 224 for$5 each. The 
general public can purchase 
them for $ 15 per ticket . 

Diversity Discussion 
A panel of five International 

students will hold a di!KU.5slon 
on cultural diversity beginning 
on jan. 31 at 3 p m In University 
Center Room 108. 

For more information, c11 1l 
Emile Makhlouf at 572-6336. 

Money Management 
The Women's Center is spon· 

sonng a seminar on HWomen 
and Money" Thursday, jan. 26 
from II a .m. to noon and agam 
from 12:30 p.m. to 1;30 p.m In 
cafeteria C in the University 
Center. 

Lorna Angelo Kowalski, a 
senior financial consultant for 
the Cox Financial Corporation of 
Cincinnati, will present the semi
nar. Topics of the seminar w\11 
include: Establishing and main· 
taining a budget, debt rcduct1on 
and paying bills, preparing for 
retirement and investment 
options. Each presentation wi ll 

last approllim1tely 40 minutes to 
allow questions from the audl· 
ence. For more information call 
572~97. 

Career Workshops 
•The sky'a the limit program at 
12:15 p .m. on Wednesday In 
University Center Room 320 
• A resume workshop will be 
held at 5 p.m. on Wedne5day In 
UC RoomJOJ 
• Interview workshops will be 
held at noon on Thursday and 
Friday Ftb. I In UC Room 303 
• Education senior seminar 
"Mock Interviews" at 3:45 p.m 
on March 27 In BEP Room 230 
•Part-time summer co-op fa1r 
from II a m. to 2 p.m. on March 
30 in the UC lobby 

Sc!nd "Norse Notes" ldea5 to 
Chris Mayhew 
ThtNorthantr 

University Center Room 209 
Highland Heights, Ky. 41099 

or ca ll 572-5260 

g()O#l l>IREl!T 
$1>RtNQ ggEAK 

Tell the Vice President what you think! 

Discuss your concerns with 
Vice President of Student Affairs 

Dates: February 1,February 
15, March 1, AprilS, and 
April19 
Time: Noon- 1 p.m. 
Where: University Center 
Lobby 

Action!!" 

Chris M•yhew 
Ftrlturu Editor 

sn-5260 
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During Your Lifetime You 
May Need A Lifesaving Drug. 

We're Here To Help Make 
Sure Those Drugs Let You Live Life 

To Its Full Potential. 

Mlrltle df\IOS, Wontltr clrugs Common Mrytlly drugs, Tiler cklnl 
justl'lappen owrniQIIt. YNB or striCt resNrch. ttslof'IQ. rtlining and 
aPC~~CMigolniOMrydrug 

Bclortll'le FDAwilag.prowanynewclruo.controlledtHtln; 
must t.IQ piaU T~t's where we come 1'1 We urelully lclmornster 
lncltpeMent tnts !of Ute world's lOP I)NrmJCeutour compaf'IIIS 
Tttesetntsarecr~lin~kl'lgsurtnolonlytnattlltdrugsare 
ult.llllttllatWIIIdowiW!IIeyaremuntlodo -savelrYts 
NsttlMI. maktlllebetter 

Wrth our new Qc~,ty at 1l'lt '''' oltiMI okl Emerson A North Hospo~ 
'"~HIII.wtrtnow~110I)'OUrcommu1111yal'lclwellet(lyour 
llelp Welt ask you to NrtiCJNte m our studieS It woll r.ah some tome 
Oil your Nl1 but you Will be ltNntlilly compenuted And you will bl 
c!OIIIQanll!ljlOfW!tstiVICelolyourcommuMy,yourloYedonesa!ICI 
eventhtworld 

TooetherW!thourupenrse.....:lyouriiiYOI'vtment weun~~e 
lllrtt~tttlediUO$mUnttohtiPclontleaveyouwondeung 
CJJIS41·21!10010bealuMeNfiiCINnllllOUIShldll!$ 

SERVICES 
Doom or Huetlc our way 
death matche1. Cincinnati 
Multi-Player connection BBS. 
825-1900. 

Money Avt~ilable for scholar
shi~. grants, ln..1n!l. Recorded 
Ml'55.lge gives details. 281-8782. 

APARTMENTS 
For rtnt: apartment, Newport. 
Ncar 1--471. $220/mo. +utilities, 
deposit, 671-5559. 

Alexandria room5 for rent. Male 
nonsmoker. Private entrance. 
Private bath. 635-9605. 

HELP WANTED 

Heavenly Ham, Florence, KY 
282-6800. Saturday 9-6, Sunday 
9-5 and 2 week days 2-6. 

•Full time and Part time posi
tions available for parking lot 

attendants. 
•Perfect non-demanding job 
for college students who will 
nccd time to study and cam 

money at the same time. 
•For more infonnation call Jim 

Sclton nt 292-2158. 

NOW HIRING ALL SHI FTS. 
We need closers & openers, 
nlong with any other time you 
can work! Starting wages up to 
$6.25/hou r, free meals, free uni· 
forms, ncxible schedules, bene-
fits & more! Ca ll Kristen at 
McDonald's, 767-7869. 

Spring Break • Complete pack
ages from $299 Bahamas, 
Cancun and jamaica . Group 
o rganizers go free plus commis
sion! Call 1-(800)·595-9997. 

Barleycorn's Lakeside Park 
Hiring servers, host/hostesses 
and cooks for fu ll / part- time 
day/evening positions. Aexible 
scheduling, experience not nee· 
ess.uy ·we provide training and 
a gre;,t work e nvironment. 
Apply in person between Mon.
Fri. 9 - II a.m. or 2:30 • 4 p.m. at 
2642 Dixie Highway, Lakeside 
Park, KY 

Looking for a way to ca m cash 
in and between classes? Stop by 
The Northernl'r and learn how 

Eam up to 52.000+/month 
working for Cruise Ships or 

Land-Tout Companies. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 

C.ribbean, etc.). Seasona l and 
Full· Time employment 

available. Noexp.necessa.ry. 
For more infonnation call: 

Crui1t C'"ployrnmt ~rviut 

(206) 634·0468 ext. CSS373 

M•"-upiiii~.OOO•/IM.w.dolnc 
baalc Nnv.rullonal EnJUoh abroad 
)ap.on, TaiWIII,. S. ICO<tl M1ny 
~poookkroom•bootd•Oihtr 
bMtll.. No w~Nnl badr.pound 0< 

AtWonllfiiUipo~!ForWo.call 
(1N)6U-11-Hut, UJJ71 

! . Faucet 
4. Edtblc frun 
8. Ammunlllon (abbr.) 
12. Feel1ll 
1l.C•tyinNcvlda-
14.Spacc 
I.S. Dealer 
17. Employ 
19.17th Hcbfewleucr 
20.8ow 
2\.Aiso 
22. Malcs 
23.Par 
2.S.Affix 
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r---------------, 

42. Orderly collection of21. Near the k1dneys 
ucm' 22 Blem1sh 
43.Stcal B.Greatlakc 
4~ Gdaun hhon) 24 Dc:11 
40.Metalcorttamcr 2:'1-!dp 
47. RU,\1~11 mer- 26. Fnend 
411 D1~tant 2S. 0\loc:s 
49 Tum 29. Chl1dren'saame 
52. Dc:"j:nattd pcnod 30. SpcH: 
54.Sn1CU JI.Adhes1ve 
.56. C'hol.:c 33. In good physiCal shape 
51. Wuny 34 Mole ~het'p 
511. Mc~\3ge 37.CI1Cstbonc 
59 UnuolciiCrgy 19. D1rectdescent 

DOWN 
41,Wadmgbord 
42.0beo;c 

26. M1d-Atlan11c 
(abbr.) 
27. Rodcnt 

state I.Mu~c lattmg 

2.Spacc 
J.Earth 

43 D«ays 
44 Ncwspapcrdeathn()(icc 
(abbr.) 
45.Southcmstate(abbr.) 
46.Centcr 

28.Evcrgr«n 
29.Cardinfonunctcllmg 
32.Mid-vcstmte(abbr.) 
JJ.Govcmmem 
JS.Egypuansungod 
36.Strange 
38. Scold 
39.0ocearoundatrat"k 
40. Pronoun 
41.Hog 

4. l'rcd1t~tc (abbr.) 
5.EH·r(pothC) 
6.Art1clt 
7.Cn-cuiM 
ll. l ~(p.:l~IICII~) 
9. M1dwc~1 ~tate (abbr) 
10. Be gloomy 
11.S1gn 
16.~~\ 

48.Notmany 
49. Rotat1oo (abbr.) 
.SO. Pave 
5 1.0vum 
53. Myself 
55. Finosh 

18. M1d"'c't \late (abbr.) Puale No. 179 

NEED A MATH TUTOR? 

WANT THE BEST? 

WHAT'S 8£1TER THAN A MATH 
PROFESSOR FOR A TLITOR? 

CALL632·2887 A D LEAVE A MESSAGE. 

NKU MATH PROFESSOR 
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE 

TUTORING. 

REASONABLE RATES, 6SPECIALLY FOR THE 
AMOUNT OF QUALITY. 

America's 11 Spring Break 
Company! 

Cancun, Bahamas or .. lorida! 
110% Lowest Price Guarantre! 

Organize IS friends and TRAV
EL FREE! Call for our finali/cd 

1995 Party Schedules!! 
(800) 95-BREA K 

PERSONAL 
Valentine's Day Party in Hebron, 
Feb. II . at the Minister of 
Culturt''s house. 

Little brother Christopher you 
look mcc with the new look. It 
has to be a keeper. 

IISIIYI OffiCIIS ' TR AINING COIPS 

H you dldn t ston up for ROTC as a By the nrne you have oraduated from 
heshnwl. or IOPhomore you can still college you U have the eredennals oC 
catch up to your classmates by i an Army officer You·u also have 
attending Army ROTC Camp ChaJ. the se.!·conhdence and diiCtphne 
lenoe a P&ld sue-week summer 11 ra¥es ~o succeed m colleQe and 
course tn leadership trammg 'I r.:::. 

I l\ ~ 

ARMY ROTC 
!U SMUmT COUW COOKSE YOO WI TW. 

For detail•, contact XaVler U Army ROTC at 
(513) 745-3846 
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like he wanted oral sex, she said. 
"A.sl'!tartcd to roll up my win

dow he said 'Wait ca n I show it 
to you?'" 

ShE' said she to ld him she did
n' t want to see it, rcfemng to h•s 
penis, roll1.'<1 up h er window and 
sped off to her hometown In 
Indiana where she nagged down 
a local police officer and reported 
the incident. 

The man did not attempt to fol· 
low her but it looked like he was 
waitmg for someone else, she 
said. 

She described him as tall and 
skinny with short brown hair 
and a light complexion. She also 
not1ced that he had acne around 
his chin and mouth. 

"He looked very young and 
almost embarrassed," she said. 

The officer faxed the informa· 
lion to N KU's Department of 
Public S.1fcty. 

"We are working with the vic
tim on the case," said Fred Otto, 
director o f public sa fety. 

The student sa id she was quite 
upset by the incident and she 
said she would always e ither 
walk in a group or usc the uni· 
versity escort service for night 
classes. 

A female dorm residen t report· 
cd a third incident to DPS at 8 
p.m. Jan. 12. She said a man had 
followed her from the Na tural 
Science Center to the area of 
Commonwealth Hall. 

The man, approximately 30-
years-old, 5-fcet·S·inchcs tall and 
180 pou nds with brown hair and 
a mustache, remained 15 yards 
beh ind her regardless of her 
,peed. 

He was wearing a black jog· 
ging su it o r black jeans a nd a 
black coot with an orange stripe 
around the waist. He left Lot Pin 
a la rge, older gray car. 

Katherine Meyer, coordinator 
of the women's center, encour· 
ages students to take advantage 
of the university escort service 
w hich is available 24 hours a day, 
seven d ays a week. 

If approached, be assertive, 
remai n calm, make a mental 
description nf the person and 
then run to a build ing with peo
ple in it, members of DPS said. 

lN McGi~rlcy, editor in chief, 
co~rtributed to the story. 

A job That Pays In Many Ways 
BUSINESS MAJORS · PUT YOUR SKILLS TO WORK 
Be imroduced to or further your ski lls to the world of management. 

!Jut forth Your *Leadership s kills 

•Organizational Skills 
*People Skills 

*Administ rative Skill s 

Experience Is not necessary, but a definit e bonus! 
We offer flexible hours, free uniforms, free food, medical benefits 
and a high start ing wage. Call Kristen at 767·7869. 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE INS ID E SALES 

Are You; 

• Career Oriented 
• Quality Drive n 
• A Team Player 
• An Innovative Thinker 
• A Good Communica to r 
• Enthusiastic 

ATRIXX Marketing Business Oiv1sion is seeking Part -ti m 
elephone Sales Representatives to fulfill the needs of one of it 
ajor clients. MATRIXX provides full account management scrvi 

or Fortune 500 companies, both nationally and interna tionally. 

e successful candidates will ha ve the ability to communicate an 
isten effectively, possess expert organizatio nal s kills, grasp concept 
uickly, be inside sales and service-oriented, manage busin 
ccounts, and have a high level of ho nesty and integrity. 

he positions and shifts ava ilable are: 

>art-time Monday· Friday 9:00am· 1:30pm 
>art-time Monday· Friday 1:30pm· 6:00pm 

hen faxing or mailing your resume, please list sala ry n.>quirement 
~nd preferred hours to: 

MATRIXX Marketing, Inc. (TSR) 
A Cincinnati Bell Company 
Human Resources Director 

4600 Montgomery Rd . Suite 11400 
Cincinnati, O H 45212 

Or call: (513)458-2927 8 a.m.- \ p .m. (513)356-4463 2:30 p.m.-5 p.m. 
If long distance: (800) 807· 1414 (513)336-2435 fax 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

COPIFS. 
NOT 

.COPIES. 
ll's no< iJst yoor """""'· k's yoor first imprt<Sion. It's no< iJst • 
proposal, k's the Mllt ri yoor business. 
AI Mau Boxes Etc~ . .... ~<row , ropy 1s """" than iJst • ropy. 
llw's why our Ctr<ers aJt equipped wth high qually, tq!\1' 

brly ltl2inlaintd ropy machines "' yoor copits will bt cte.n. 
cmp and cleat. AI M&. yoo g<1 copits th:ltlook hke original<. 

kit copocs from lobO Boxes Etc., k always looks hke yoo·., 
gMr'* your best. 

I r"s NOT l&:'u.6:i: 'W'E Do. l"n J:.I,(M \N'r Do 1--.:· 

58 Martha Layne Collins Blvd., Cold Spnng. Ky. 41076 
781-6600 

...... ..l . l 

The Northerner Wednesday, jan. 25, !995 

"The Ultimate College Bar" 

Red Dog Monday: 
$1 .00 Red Dog 

$2.00 Cover 
*Music by Snow Shoe Crabs 

Trash Tuesday: 
50 cents Drafts With a Trash Cup 

*Music by Forehead 

Whiskey Wednesday: 
All Well Whiskey $1.00 

*Music by Milhaus 

College Night Thursday: 
$1.00 Draft All Night 

*Music by The Websters 

Friday & Saturday: 
Pre-Band-Slam 

All mixed Drinks And Draft $1.00 Till10:30 
*Music Friday by The Websters 

*Music Saturday by Thumper & PladRabbits 

Screwdriver Sunday: 
All vodka drinks $1.00 

*Music by Menus 

19 & over always welcome! 
Located on Fifth Street in Covington, KY 

431-3303 


